In fast-rusting barley (Hordeum vulgare) cultivars square centimeter of leaf surface, and larger uredia, than in Manker, Speciale, Larker, and Beacon, Puccinia hordei had the slow-rusting barleys MN 7572, MN 7544, MN 9062, and a shorter latent period (days for 50% of the uredia to form), Rogers. The components of rust development were related to and produced more urediospores per square centimeter of each other and to the area under the disease progress curve, as leaf surface, more spores per uredium, more uredia per indicated by significant correlation coefficients.
brushed to transfer the spores into vials. Spores were
The relationship of latent period and uredia per square weighed and then counted with a Coulter counter.
centimeter of leaf to AUDPC was further studied with 34 The weight of urediospores per uredium was calculated cultivars and lines. The latent period and uredia per from the total weight of urediospores from the second leaf square centimeter of leaf surface were measured on four divided by the number of uredia on that leaf.
to seven plants per cultivar or line in the greenhouse as The size of uredia was determined by measuring the previously mentioned between January and March 1977. diameters, both parallel and perpendicular to the leaf Then the barleys were grown in hills (15 seeds/hill) in a veins, of nine uredia per leaf: three on the basal third, randomized complete block design with three replications three on the middle third, and three on the tip third of the at both St. Paul and Rosemount, MN in 1977 . Border second leaf. The measured uredia were representatives of hills of Manker were sown and inoculated and rust typical uredia on the leaf. severity was estimated as mentioned above. Rust severity Analysis of variance and single-degree-of-freedom was noted three times in 1977 during the epidemic at contrasts were computed to test differences between the Rosemount, beginning when most of the plants were in fast-and slow-rusting plants. Differences among means the boot stage of growth, and twice at St. Paul, beginning were tested with Duncan's multiple range test.
when the plants were in the soft-dough stage of growth. The relationship of the components of slow-rusting, as
The AUDPC and regressions of AUDPC on latent period measured in the greenhouse, to the area under the disease and uredia per square centimeter of leaf surface were then progress curve, as measured in the field, was studied.
computed. To obtain data on the area under the disease progress curve, the cultivars Beacon, Larker, Manker, Speciale, RESULTS Rogers, MN 9062, MN 7572, and MN 7544 were grown in hills (15 seeds sown per hill) in a randomized complete
Components of slow-rusting.-Cultivars Rogers, MN block design with ten replications at Rosemount, 9062, MN 7572, and MN 7544 (the slow-rusting barleys) Minnesota in 1976. Border hills of Manker were had significantly longer latent periods, fewer uredia per inoculated with an oil suspension of urediospores of races leaf, fewer spores per leaf, fewer urediospores per 9 and 23 of P. hordei when the test plants were in growth uredium, and smaller uredia than did the fast-rusting stage 7 of the Romig scale [second node of stem formed, cultivars Beacon, Larker, Manker, and Speciale (Table  next-to-last leaf just visible (3)] . 1). However, some components of slow-rusting resistance Rust severity was estimated with the aid of the modified of individual slow-rusting cultivars or lines did not differ Cobb's scale (14) four times during the course of the significantly from those of cultivars that rusted rapidly epidemic at weekly intervals. Evaluations began 5 days (Table 1) . after the first uredia were seen in the plants (plants were
The weight of urediospores per leaf and the number of heading at this time) and ended when the plants were ripe. urediospores per leaf were related as indicated by the fact The area under the disease progress curve (AUDPC) was that the correlation coefficient was 0.98 and significant (P computed using the Fortran IV subroutine AREA and = 0.01). One mg of spores contained approximately 1.6 X the associated subroutine INTEG (1). l05 spores. Regressions were computed with AUDPC as the The various components of slow-rusting shown in dependent variable, and each of the components, Table 2 were all significantly (P = 0.01) correlated with measured in the greenhouse, as independent variables, each other. bLatent period was the number of days from inoculation to when 50% of the uredia had formed. cSpore count: 1 mg of urediospores was equal to 1.6 X l0' urediospores. d The numerator and denominator are respectively the diameter of uredia measured parallel and perpendicular with the veins of the leaves. (Table 3) .
bValues are means of four-to-seven replicates. Latent period and uredia per square centimeter were again both significantly (P = 0.01) related to AUDPC. The correlation coefficient was -0.74 for AUDPC and on latent period and uredia per square centimeter of leaf latent period, and 0.58 for AUDPC and uredia per square surface did not account for a significant amount of centimeter of leaf surface. Multiple regression of AUDPC structure; the coefficient of determination was 0.56.
DISCUSSION
in AUDPC among the cultivars could not be readily detected because of the short period of time for the The barley cultivars presently grown in Minnesota lack development of the epidemic. an adequate level of slow-rusting resistance against leaf rust because Beacon, Larker, and Manker, the most widely grown cultivars, rust rapidly. Our work identified LITERATURE CITED sources of slow-rusting in some other cultivars and lines being developed at the University of Minnesota.
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